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n us 11 tin mbNo. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 nvrthera, 84%c buyers, 85c sellera.

Buckwheat—62c, buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3, 60c sellers^ 
buyers 49c; No. 8, 46c bid.

Bye—No. 2, sellera TOc.

data—No. J'whtte. buyers 3714c, sell*# 
40c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 3714c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 80c, sellers 8116c.

Cora—No quotations.

I
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
■ Capitalizing None

il

M tint! # DEMAND I Have Just Re-
tumedtfrom

1

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Common Slow of Sale—Hogs 10c 

Higher, Selling at $6.85 Cwt.
|—Sheep arid Lambs Firm.

Offices la Toronto 
30 Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Receipts at lira stock at the city market, 
as reported Jjy the railways, since last-Fri
day were 78 car loads, composed of 1278 
cattle, 1068 hogs, 346 sheep and larabe, 81 
calves end 20 horses.

There were several loads of fairly good 
cattle, which were soon picked up, bnt the 
bulk were of a common, half finished class 
that did not sell so readily.

Fleer Price».
Flour—Mb nltoba patent, 83.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 82.02 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers', 84:

:dividend notices.

mi mi i lime i Cobalti •»£
BSTABLISHBD 1878. /

The" Standard Bank
r . Of CANADA.

i Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated 84-30 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 88.90 In" barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.—Dividend No. 66—

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 12 per cent per annum upon 
the capital stock of this Institution has 
been declare* for the quarter ending 28th 
February next, and the same will be paya
ble at the banking house In this city Vm 
and after Friday, the 1st day of March 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both days 
inclusive.
illy order of the board,

Gr. V. 8CHOLFIBL.D,
-> General Manager.

Exporters,
À few lots and loads sold at fairly gool 

prices, some of them being of good qual
ity. One or two small lots sold ss high as 
85.40; one load at 86 30, one load at 86.25 
and several lota at 84.80 to 85.15 per cwt. 
Bulls sold at 84 to 84.40 per cwt More 
finished cattle would have sold.

Butcher».
Choice" lots, of butchers sold, from 84.30 

td 84.70; good at 84 25 to 84.40; medium 
mixed at 88.90 to 84.1216; common to me
dium $3.60 to $8.75; cows st $8 to $4; 
«Hirers at $1.80 to $2.50 per cwt.

Feeders end Stockera,
Harry Murtiy bought 60 feeders, 850 lbs. 

to 1025 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.
Milch Cows.

Not many good cow* were on sale, eud 
as there were several buyers from Montreal 
the demand was greatei than the supp.y. 
Thirty or forty, some of which were little 
good, sold all ttpy w iy from $20 to $70 eaea. 
The bulk sold at $80 to $50 and we only 
bcord oi one or two eelliug at $00 and *70 
each.

May Option Crosses 40c—Wheat 
and Corn Are Firm at 

the Close.

BUY COBALT CONTACT AT PRESENT QUOTATIONS $% TO >$%. HOLD 
THIS STOCK AI^D YOU WILL RECEIVE FROM $2 TO $3 PER SHARE FOR IT.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

bid.

I advise Immediate purchases of till* security quoted upon the New York Curb at. any price under, <1.50 
per share. I hare just returned from Cobalt, and I found conditions at the COBALT 'CONI ACT much bet
ter than I bad anticipated. My engineers’ report upon this property will be gotten out just as quickly as pos
sible and will be mailed to all Inquirers. In Its meanwhile, buy this stock. As an instance of tbe possibilities 
of this property I will say that an assay taken at the bottom of tbe main shaft ran 4.383.02 OUNwES S1LV1.R 
TO THE TON. The property Is in splendid shape, ore, la being when out during development work, and
within the next 90 days I look for big things from the COBALT CONTACT property. It undoubtedly has
the making of one of the greatest mines in the entire Cobelt district. Thé GREEN MEEHAN, which imme- 
diately adjoins the COBALT CONTACT, was personally inspected by me and upon this ground I found one 
of the greatest showings in the Cobalt camp. This company baa produced and shipiped ore to the value of 
*84,690, at a total cost of only $4,578, and they have fully three times as much ore blocked out and In sight 
as has been taken out of the property. Tbe ore is some of the richest in the camp. It Is practically solid .
native silver and this property is considered by competent judges, mining engineers, etc., to be one of the
biggest In the district. Remember that this strike is within 150 feet of tbe recent strike made upon the
COBALT CONTACT property. The COBALT CONTACT property directly adjoins and side lines the GREEN | 
MEEHAN. The GREEN MEEHAN property is Incorporated for 2,3uo,000 shares (in former letters 1 have 
said that this property was Incorporated for 1,500,000 shares, but I find that-2.500,000 is the correct amount).
The stock is to-day selling around $1.60 per share, which makes this mine sell on a basis of $8,750,000. Tbe 
RED ROCK, which immediately adjoins the COBALT CONTACT, in my opinion has not one half the showing 
tint the CONTACT has, Is selling around $1.80 with a million-share capitalisation, or upon a basis of $1,300,000 
for the property. COBALT CONTACT Is only incorporated for $300,000 in all, and a thirty thousand dollar 
car load of ore would mean 10# earnings upon Its entire capitalisation.

CAPITALIZATION COUNTS

leadlsg Wheat Market».
May. July. Sept. 

........... 84%New York .... 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .. ., 
St. Louis .“ 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .. ..

8416World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 5.

Liverpool wheat fut i res closed to-day 
%d to %(1 higher thnti yesterday and corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat cloeed %c higher 
than yesterday : May corn %c higher and 
May oils %c higher.

Winnipeg ear lots to-day 20, year ago 
142. ^

Chicago ear lota to-day: wheat 22, con
tract 3; com 537, 1; on ta 127, 25.

Northwest ears to-day 158, week ago 154, 
year ago 228.

Primary receipts to-day; wheat 33->.000, 
shipments 180,000: w»ek ago. 311,000, 218,- 
000; year ago, 300,000, 226,000; corn to-day, 
1,062,000, 447,000; week ago, 1,215,000, 523,- 
00: year ago, 757,000, 475,000.

Broomhall cables: Weather In India Is 
fa> arable for crops, which are In good con
dition.

. 81% 8014
79% 70%80

77 73%
. 8014 80% 78
. 80% 80% 88%

l '
Toronto, ,23rd January, 1007.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the* Chicago Board of 
Trade :

CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVEST
MENT AND SAVINGS CO.

Open. High. Low." Close.

. 78% 78% 77%

. 78% 78% 77%
• 77% 77% 77% 77%

46% 46%
40% 46%
46% 46%

Wheat—
SK :

Sept . 
Corn- 

May .

ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice la hereby given that the Annual 

ig of, the Shareholder» of 
Hirkbeck Investment and

78%
77%General Meetli 

The Canadian 
Savings Company will be held at the Com
pany's Offices,. Freehold Building, Toronto, . 46% 46

. 46% 46
Sept ......... 46% 46

Oats—
May .

1July«on
Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold all tbe way from $3.30 
to $7 per cwt. More good calves are »ant-

Wednesday, the Oth Day of Febrn- 
, .■ ? ■ • *,y’ 1#OT>

at 3 p.m., "tq receive the Annual Btnta
isent and Report, and for tbe ejection at 
Directors and the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

F. W

: S3Biadstreet’s visible world'» total th's 
w<ek, Increase 2,216,0(0; last week, de
crease 3,600,00(1; last year, lncreaae 732.- 
000; com, this week Increase 686,000; last 
week, increase, 331,000; last year. Increase 
1 847,000; oats, last week, decrease 661,000; 
last week, decrease 29,000; last year, de- 

1,231,000.

87$

33%

40% 30%
37%
38% 83

July 36% ed.Sept .
Pork-

May  17.60 17.72 17.57 17.72
July .....17.80 17.87 17.70 17.86

Ribs—
May ..... 9.70 9.75 9.62 9.72
July   9.80 9.82 0.72 9.80

Lard—
May .
July .
Sept .

33 Sheep aa4 Lambs.
There was a tight ran of sheep and 

prices were firm all round for any of good
9 First quality lambs sold at $6,60 to $7 
per cwt.; common tombs at $4.50 to f».50 
per cwt. Export ewes sold at $4.80 to $6.25 
per cwt.; culls and rams, $3.50 to $4.25 1er

• Hogs. .«
Oil Friday la»t The World quoted hogs at 

Chicago Ooaaln $6.75, and to-day Mr. Harris udvaucal
„ prices 10c per cwt, not 25c (as was reporisJ

Marshall, Spader lc Co. wired J. G. ln M)nie the evening papers), selects,
,,tyw*î thLi . . . .k . $6.85 and lights and fet* at $6.00 prr cwt.
Market ruled dull rid heavy, the weak- ««amMiaiivi

iiesc In wheat being due to the enow, which . .JJ. . „ . .. i« .."«napt»,-.
Is general over entire winter wheat belt, and . to-o? ’
also to lack of outside Interest and pres- MJ» ‘b.; «K*. at $6.S per «%, J^
»ure of the local bears. Toward» the cloee TF*- ^-/ISA ,stv lin ’ liLn iu* nr ’ Ï4• 1
there was a slight recovery on commission hxltoh l**
house buying. Northwest stocks decreaseJ Jhim^h
60,000 In 30 (toys. Think wheat has had Its,

m,m,r market and a At
Ennis * Ktoppaul wired to J. L. Mitchell: bu*!A^J>"l^u7l'>»10a°t
Wheat—Started a shade firmer, due to ‘^2*25 f.u a! & P?°7

the fact that Liverpool was ns tin -xpect- jbs;..At_$*'16).'* ^eadjiulchcia.
edly strong' this morning as it was weak 11®* lbs., y,84.16,_3_buU'l>era, jaO lb», at 
yw,t»rdar. The splendid snow covering re- #bntoher»l(]W4hs.at_lte.76; 3 bnt-
ported Ibruout tbe winter wheat belt, how- j,. |. I*.t, 1- 113,)
ever, encouraged large profeseloual traders 1^5, “r ,U0Ï‘.
to more than supply the demand, which HwT iiJ.10?t1 ‘i*n,T?*
caused a retrograde movement and gave n vSn^T, 1 k",1/
market a weak appearance during most of l’ml ’ 1'^sa «•' ÎKH:
the session. Many of the holders were evl. 1'’?'•“!*< 5®"®' 1 <$>w. *b'P-
di ntiy disgusted with the action eff the ,T , > kmrrket,' as the# sold freely on all attempts ia?,cfeua"t £ ^: 41 butcher*,
to rhlly prices. Bradstreet’s Increased 2,- MÏÎÏL ' at, H£!" ,C^'J
200,090 bushels In world's visible. Which uf'f™' ,,lt. -71*. butchers, SÔ0
vas ti trillion bushels mere than expected, J1*,V*10'
Northwestern arrivals about as last year. 16 b«tubers, 1100 lbs., at 85.60, 10 butchers 
Near the close the continued strength In 20 lurichers, 1025.Jim., at
coarse graine and a report from 8t. I»nls "J 17
that one hundred thousand I umbels of soft .Î®4.lbî'l A7 „h!?cl>pr>-
wheat had been sold to millers -Induced *u°nib*Vn *î îli 1-1 ‘i*
scalping shorts to cover and cloeed Hitt •,.!*1 A4-'*'",
market at about early figures, with a firm }|ut'rhers 90p lbs., at $3.(0; 40 sheep 140 
undertone. L.*t $5.25; 17 tomba. 110 .lbs., at 186.50;

Corn and Oats—Shorts In corn and oats jLTcb <^1 cowe- ***
were rather anxious buyers and while there fwnZtt *57 S!aeaS1'
was more or less profit-taking, especially .„2?rb®ît *, Il|nd”a^. *old: ® ®xRM"tPTe. 
In oats, when the price reached 40c fir •?oK.lnr',i.aLi?a' *La't_ at
M»y, there was a tone of genndne strength *?'?-’ ,ba-. **■ 1
to the market and on the small recessions _^000 I»., at- 14..3; 12 butchers, UTO
there appeared beat possible support. While i^tCl!!r'J<ï^ '5s ' at
the altnatlou . In corn Is hardly oe tenable J. f<eder, 1220 lbs., at $4.15; 8 cows, 1280 
as that which obtains in oa,ts, there Is nev- at,ft?t! .? <v,w*. „*'/ at $3.60; 4
ertlieless good reason to anticipate better ikT**„?!*" »“>* 8 (mtohers, 020
price* here. “ >bA, at $3.70. Also shipped one load on

oufar.
George Rountree itonght for the llnrrlw 

Abattoir Co. about 250 rattle; light export
ers, 1200 lbs. each,'’4$'$4.80 per cwt.; mc- 
dlum butohers and fair to good cow* at 
$3.63 to $4; common to fair cows at $2.30 
to $3.35 per cwt.

Crawford * Himnfsett bought i load of 
butchers, 060 toe. eaen. at $8.35 per cwt.; 
1 lead exporters 1230 I to., at $4.85; 1 load 
exporters, 1225 toe., at $4.80; 1 load export
ers, 1200 lbs., at $4.65; 1 load bulla at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt. ‘

Jesse Dnnu bought 4 load» of exportera 
which arrived at the Junction market toi 
day 1325 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 1 
load exportera. 1825 toe., at the city mar- 

*67o $5.30 per cw,t. : 15 export bulla, 
1400 to 2000 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 per 
ewt

. G. FITZGERALD,
Managing iMieitoc, 

. Toronto, January 21st, 1007. > en use I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.CORBETT & HENDERSON .10.00 10 02 0.92 10.00 

.10.02 10.15 0.97 10.02 

.10.17 10.17 M). 10 10.15
ewt.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, with a few 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 200 bushels fall at 73c to 74c; 
goose, 100 bushels at 67c.

Barley —Two hundred bushels sold at 54c 
to 06c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40o 
to 41c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
per ton for timothy and $10 to $11 for 
mixed. i

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer In sympathy 
with the live hog market. Pricer ranged 
from $9.25 to $0.60 per cwt.

M. P. Million reports a good market for 
live ducks and hens at firm price*

This Is the smallest capitalization in the Cobelt c«mt> for the ground owned by th company. They own 
40 acres full sud dear, end the preeent high showing has been made upon about one nd one-half acres of 
their ground. Twenty-five men are working on the COBALT CONTACT property, day and night shifts being 
employed, and this stock is today beltig bought by Canadian people who have examined tbe property. Now tbe 
safest and surest way to make an Investment In COBALT CONTACT is to take a trip right to Cobalt and 
have a look st the mine yourself. At a cost of about $30 In ail you can make a trip to Cobalt, and within
8100 you can make it very easily. To anyone writing me 1 shall be very glad to give written permission to
thoroughly examine the ground and property, and after you have looked over the property and looked over ad
joining properties, I sm satisfied you will buy Cobalt Çonteot stock, end buy It fu big blocks. Iu conclusion

r regarding the CONTACT property I will say that upon my retiirn to the city 1 have sold other Cobalt
storks which I have been holding, end whose properties do not look so well, and have MYSELF INVESTED 
THE PROCEEDS IN COBALT CONTACT STOCK, end if this stock is good enough for ME to PUT MY 
MONEY into at prevailing prices, I think it good_ enough for my customers, and I therefore STRONGLY 
URGE end ADVISE Immediate purchases upon wire orders at the market, $% (02% cents) per 4ba*«

tttiL

COMMISSION SALE aMBNO P 

Cattle,

4

Sheep end Been.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion. *
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

tnd Bathurat-otreets branch.

HARRY

MJU R BY
Commission

Buy CHRISTMAS WONDER at 35 CeFeeders end; 
Stockers a> 
S pseto I ty
Comigamenti wit
ched. Add re*— i 
JFe^torn^ Cattle

Market Notes.
M. J. Woods of the firm of Mellon & 

-j, Imtehera, 81. Lawrence market, 
married to-day to Mrs. Madden or

Since my trip 1 find that wire) and letter reports relatlr# to the great Wonder district are better than 
heretofore received. Every lease upon the SPIDER & WASP group is shipping ore; one lease, the Toofaey 
lease, which could have been bought for $3,000 a few weeks age, recently changed hands for $50,000. The 
SPIDER A WASP property is now acknowledged to be one of the greatest in Nevada, and Is undoubtedly 
the peer of all other Wonder proposition*. Remember that the CHRISTMAS WONDER ground, whose 

. stock I am advising the immediate purchase of at 85 rants per share net, immediately adjoins the SPIDER 
& WASP group, and contains 2,400 FEET of the PROVEN SPIDER A WASP ledge. There Is not a 
ieas#*npon this ground; although mgny applications hate been made for leases. The mine will be worked
tt. 'Mri N&sr&Lh» ÆvÆtIÆ mïNcgK,ff^wîf,sBL5,,s";U6,st
gift. You absolutely cannot buy stock at the first Issued price in any of the groups surrounding the 8PIDE 
& WASP. I myself endeavored to buy stock In the Ooiconda and Dickey B, which adjoin the SPIDER 
A WASP upon the north and west, but could get co stock at th# first prices. The same condition exists to
day in CHRISTMAS WONDER. Within a few weeks’ time you will not be able to buv this stock at M 
cents per share, for the simple reason that it is worth double its present price upon the showing now being 
made upon the SPIDER A WASP. Yoti are misting an opportunity of a life time tor making a high evad* 
investment if you do not get into CHRISTMAS WONDER immediately. Remember that in buying this stock 
you are buying it at the beginning of the ramp at a cheap price. Those of my clients who bought the Gold
field slocks st the beginning of th# Goldfield camp have made hundreds of thousands of dollars ia profits The 
same opportunity exists today to make hundreds of thousands of profits by baying the better class of Wonder 
stocks, and I do not believe that In the entire camp of Wonder there Is a stock selling for as low a orlee »a 

cents per share that presents and ha* the possibilities for snick profits as has CHRISTMAS WovniCH 
at tbe present time. Orders for CHRISTMAS WONDER should be WIRED AT MY EXPENSE Remem 
her that 3 engineers here carefully examined this ground, the ground is to be thoroughly opened uo'and nVn*. 
pected, and within a few months7 time I look to see it developed into a shipping, producing mine. w p *

WIRE ALL ORDERS AT MY EXPENSE.

WOcde
was 
Guelph.

ti. E. Oolllns, farmer, of West Hill, sold 
two choice new milk fed calves, weighing 
270 lbs., dressed, to Brown Bros., Ht. Law. 
rince market, at 11c pee lb.
Grata—

t

MAVBEE, WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

.$0 70 to $....
. 67 ____
.73 0 74
. 72 0 73

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. 
Wheat, fall, bush... 
Wheat, red. bush...
Peas, bush..................
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Bye, bush.....................

Seed:

HLive Stack Commission Dealers 
Western Cattle Market .
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
4 All kinds of" cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
U- A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

0 5654
41%

Ô72

.$7 00 to $.Alalke, clover, fancy
do. No....................
do. No....................
do. No. ...........

Red clover, new..
Red clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

Hay and Straw- 
IIay, per ton.....
Hay, mixed .........
Straw, bundled, ton.... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton...........» 6 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes per bag. I-........$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen, 

i Onions, per bag...,
' Celery, per dozen...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
0 11 
O 00 
O 12%

625
75 5 83

3565 5 10
8 25 
7 2500

60 1 80
20 1 40

$13 00 to $14 50 
.10 00 11 00 

12 00 J. J. BAMBERGER & CO.,& MAYBEE 7 00
Uve Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto: Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Qolck sales and prompt 
lîoV,18, wll„ 6* made. Correspondence 
soHclted Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787. 

David McDonald. 3 a. w. mabee.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnee.

Liverpool, Fab. 5.—Wheat—Spot strong; 
No. 2 western winter, 6a Id; futures steady; 
March, fls 6%d; May. 6s 5%d; July, 6*2%d.
. Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4s 6%d; American mixed, old 4s 7d; fu
tures steady; March, 4» 2%d; May, 4s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 32» ild; 
abort rib firm, 54s 6d.

Lord—Prime western In tierces strong 
50s; American refined lb palls firm, 50s (Id. ’ 

Tallow—Prime city strong, 33s.
Rorin—Common steady, 10s 7%d.

44-46 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Diamond ft Smithfield Sts., Pittsburg, Pa. 145 Sooth Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa.80 3 00

30 O 40
00

Ô 6Ô At a great expense 1 bare bad Compiled from reliable sources new and complete 
well-known mining districts;lowing

BINGHAM. UTAH 
GOLDFIELD. NEVADA 
F AIR VIEW. NEVADA

BULLFROG, NEVADA 
MANHATTAN, NEVADA 
WONDER. NEVADA

TINTIC, UTAH 
TONOPAH, NEVADA

Geese, per lb...........
Hens, per lb....................... _
Spring chickens, lb.........O 10
Spring ducks, lb 

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb.............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..........................0 30
I Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb...*.. 0 10 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, ewt........
Vests, common, cwt..
Dressed bogs, ewt....

.. 0 10
0 08

0 12 0 14

COBALT, ONT., CAN.$0 26 to $0 30PUDDY BROS. London Prodnee Market.
London, Feb. 5.—Raw sugar—Muscovado, 

8s Od; centrifugal, 10s 3d; beet, Feb. 8s 
8%d.

0 35
,Z ,iræjp* ,"",au ”°"M “*■

“w:. ‘.isrr. x sss “ss. s? ,s? cbsr.ersuT sKirtM5 “* m‘“m M *dw« «•.sa?»

LIMITHD.
Wholesale Dealers In Live end! 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 31

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St»

i
Kingman Bros, sold 50 cattle on com

mission: 12 Ugb|. feeder», 800 lb*, each, at 
per owt. : 20 butchers' rows, 1130 lbs., 

at $3 30; 18 heifer*, 830 lbs., at $3.40.
WeaJey Dunn bought 120 lamb» at $0.50 

per cwt.; 75 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 70calves 
at $7 each. —

E. Pnddy bought for Poddy Bros.' Ab
attoir Co. 300 hogs at $6.60 per cwt. f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

W. E. Vanetone sold 8 exporters, 1350 
tos. each, at $5,26 per ewt.; 2 heifers, 1100 

««rii »t $4.40 per cwt.; 1 cow, 1200 
lbs., at $3.50,

James Ryan bought 15 milch cowe at $38 
to $60 each, v

James Armstrong bovght 10 milch 
at $30 to $50 each.

Harry Mnrby sold 20 butohers, 1028 ton, 
at $4.12%; 0 butchers, 070 lbs., at $3.75; 11 
butcher cows, 060 ills., at $3.25; 2 butcher 
cow*. .1100 lb»., at $4; 21 butcher cows 900 

butcher «"owe, 1020 Hi*., at 
*4-10; O bnlcher cows. 009 lb*., at $4; 32 
wtwrs, 1000 «*., at $4.

Calcutta linseed—Spot, 44s; Hnseed oil. 
22»; sperm oJl, Ï34.

Petroleum—American refined 6 13-10d: 
spirits, 7%d. '

Turpentine—Spirits, 51* 6d.
^ Rorin—American strained, 10» Od; fine,

8 00
0 12

. 9 00 10 00 

. 9 00 10 00 

. 6 00 7 00 
. 9 23 0 60

L

i. H. WICKSON s
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1 New York Grain and Prodnee,

New York. Feb. 5.—Flour—Receipt», 16- 
700 bble. ; exports, 5381 bbls.; safes, 4000 
Uble.; market llfm but quiet.

Buckwheat flour—Quiet.
Quiet. Cornmeal—Steady, nominal. Barley 
—Nominal. Rye flour—Quiet.

Whent—Receipts, 55.000 bush.; exports 
87,077 bush.•'sales, 2.700.000 bush, futurw 
and 64.000 Imsh. spot. Spot firm; No. 2 
red, 82%«. elevator: No. 2 red, 88%c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 1 nortliem Duluth, lll%c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 85%c f.o.b. afloat. 
After an opening advance, due to firm ca
bles and small Northwest receipts, wheat 
acted rather weak around midday. Liqui
dation was a feature. Influenced by reports 
of abundant snow protection west until 
Just at the close, when prices rallied with 
ecru, leaving off %e net higher; May 
813-16c to 84 18-lflc, closed S4%c; July' 
83%c to 84 %c. closed 84%c.

Corn—Receipt». 01.375 bnsh.: exports. 
«8,406 bnsh.; spot firm; No. 2, 57c elevator 
and 52r f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 white, 53%e; 
No. 2 yellow, 52%e f.o.b. afloat. Option 
mrrket was with ont transactions, dosing 
%c net higher; May, 58%c; July ,-los-d 
58%e.

Oata — Receipts. 10.500 bnah.; exports 
*500 bush.; spot strong: mixed oats 26 to 
32 lb»., 44c; natural white. 80 to S3 lbs 
46.' to 47%c; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.' 
46c to 48c.

Posln—Firm: strol led, common to good 
$4.45. Turpentine—Firm.

Molasses—Steady. Sugar—Raw steady: 
fair refining. 2 81.32c; centrifugal. 06 teat 
8 15-32e; molasses sugar, 2 23-32c; refined 
steady.

-to.
I 70 St. Lawrence Market The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :

nominally firm; laml/s sold 15c to 23c high
er; a few common ahéep sold at $3.50 lier 
100 lba; culls at $8; fair lambs, $7.60 to 
$7.70; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 3214; feeling steady; 
light western hogs sold at $7.40 pier 100 
pounds.

GREEK PHILANTHROPIST DEAD KING IN CHURCH CRJSIS ?HOGS Hogs, car lots, cwt.............$8 50 to $8 70
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 0 80 
Hay, cor lots, ton, haled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers', tub.......... 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dosen.
Egg*, cold storage........
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per lb...............»,
Chickens, per lb.............
Old fowl, per lb.............
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twins, lb...........
Honey, 60-lb. tins....
Honey, 10-lb. tins.........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

Buckwheat—
Daniel Osiris, Who Gave $5,000,000 

to Paateer Institute, flies.

Paris, Feb. ; 6.—Daniel _ Osiris, the 
philanthropist, who presented Mal- 
tnalson to the French nation, is dead. 
M. Osiris bequeathed $6,000,000 to the 
Pasteur Institute.

Changed Attitudes In Prunes Map
Be Due to His Majesty. M

—-------
Paris, Feb, 6.—It) competent quarterly ” 

Premier Clemenceau’» position it re
garded as compromised, and his sud* 
den retirement or downfall would not 
create great surprise. .

Some of the newspapers attribute the 
changed attitude of both church aiNMp 
stade to the Influence of King Edward» 
who to represented, as fearing, In th* 
event of a final rupture .that Germany) 
will succeed to France's Influence os 
protector of the Christians In the near 
and far east. The King’s intervention* 
however, Is authoritatively denied.

Clerical and lay newspapers believe, 
a modus vlvendj le Imminent, and that 
religious peace Is assured.

The Daily Collision,
Unlontown. Pa., Feb. 5.—One traits* 

man was killed, and two others seri
ously Injured in a rear-end colltwlon; 
near Gate* to-day between a Monon-j 
gahela Railroad local passenger traita 
and a freight train. No passengers 
were hurt.

Suitable far family use, by whole, 
or half, at moderate prices. Call or 
Phone. Main 2967.

12W
0 25 
(7 23
0 28
0 26 Chicago Live Sleek.

Chicago- Feb. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, about 
0000; market steady; coin mon to best 
steers, $4 to $6.85; cows, $8.25 to $5; heif
ers $2.60 to $5.25; bull*. $8 to $4.50; ogives, 
$2.75 to $8; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to 
$4.00.

Hogs—Receipts, about 27,000; 10c lower; 
choice heavy shipping, $7 to $7.06; prime 
light, $6.96 to $6.97%: assorted butchers, 
$6.07% io $7; packing, $6.00 to $6.07%; as
sorted tight, $6.90 to $«.95; bulk of sales, 
$6.90 to $7.

Shew—Receipt» about 15,000; steady to 
«too*: ^P. $4.75 to $6; yearlings, $5.75 
to $6.65; lambs, $6 to $7.65.

0 18
0 30

HIGHEST PRICES 0 22 0 28
0 13 0 15 '
0 10 
0 10

0 11Paid in Ca.h for BUTCHERS 
asd FARMERS’

0 11 Daniel Osiris was a wealthy Greek, 
who purchased Malmaison, the cha
teau, a few miles from Paris, which 
waa the residence of the Empress Jo
sephine, from 1798 to 1815, renovated it, 
and, in December, 1900, presented it to 
the French people for use a* a Na
poleonic museum. He replaced some 
of the former fittings and furniture, 
and employed artists to obliterate the 
traces of pillage left by the Russians 
and the Communists.

In 1899, M. Osiris presented to the 
Institute of France a sum representing 
an annual Income of about $6500, for 
a triennial prize of $20,000, open to all 
countries, for the most remarkable 
work or discovery of general Interest, 
especially hi the fields of surgery and 
medicine.

0 10 0 11 Market Notes.
J. H. Dingle bought and shipped « loid* 

of cattle to the Fowler Packing Co. of 
Hi.ndlton. A

A. shortreed at Fergus bought 100 feed
er* and shipped them home to-day.

J. Scullion of Montreal was <-n the mar
ket to-day looking for good cows, but was 
disappointed, not being able to get enough 
of good to choice onalily, for which he is 
P"TaIT,l J® 8» to $70 or even $75 .for the 
right kind. Mr. SculHon bonght a fine 
specimen of a high-grade 1 Ionium row a 
tp* weeks ago from James Armstrong for 
whleh he paid $7u. and stated ihat for that 
kind of a cow he wouTfl willingly jtiy $73 

Tbe drovers who saw tfiaf cow 
will now know what Is «ranted, and the

0 08 0 00Tallow and Grease 0 14
Ô'l4%0 14%

0 11 0 12

275 
0 OU

0 12WRITS FOR PRICES 2 00

Hides and Tallow,34 Atlantic An. TORONTO.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10
Country hides, cured.........$0 00% to $....
Country hides, green..........  0 06% ....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........0 12 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................. 1 25
Horsehl'des^ No. 1, each... 3 50
Horsehair, per lb................... 0 30
Tallow, per lb..................  0 05%

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Feb. 3.—Cattle-Kecelpt*. 

500 head; fairly active and a shade easier: 
flSme steers, $5.65 to $6.23; shipping, $5 
to $o.75; butchers, $4.50 to $5.30.

Venlfr-Receipts, 130 head; active and 25c 
lower; $4.25 to $9.25.

Hogs—Recel

Executor 
Administrator 

T mstee

v

. . ,__ P1*, 4800 bead; active and a
shade lower; heavy mixed Yorkers ami 

Cheese May Advance. P**». $7.*>; stags, $(.50 to $5.25.
London. Feb. 5.—There seem» to lie some *"d Iombe-Receipts, 2000 head:

doubt here as to the actual stocks of On. £*!9> s£a?.,: higher; lambs, $5 to
aiBan ^eese held here or In Montreal. The W15: T^rilnga, $6.50 to $6.75. 
belief J# that If OenudUne nre not keening 
back there win be a further advance on 
already high prices before the June make 
arrives In England. roe*e

In performing the duties of Execute-, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provide* security, economy, 
effective management and continual 
service and discharges its duties at a 
minimum cost.

Correspondence Invited.

ANOTHER SCANDALa The Empire Club.
The guest at Thursday's lunoheoff 

will be Prof. Daniel M. Gordon, "princty 
5^» ^ .Queen's University, Kingston» 
Ont., who will address tbe members of 
the club on "An Imperial toteltigenoe 
union. - * r

’ J Overthrew the Lottery.

New Orleens, Feb. 5.—United States 
District Court Judge Parlange died 
suddenly last night of apoplexy. He 
was one of the leaders of the anti- 
lottery movement In this state, which 
resulted In the overthrow of the lot
tery.

Mau et Wealth and Social «tandis* 
Involved la CaMforala Deal».

British Cattle Markets.
London. Feb. 5.—Liverpool and London 

rabies are steady at lie to 12%c per lli.. 
drereed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 0%c per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call hoard. All quo
tations, except where specified, sre for out. 
side points. '

San Francisco, Feb. 6.—The Call to
day says: Acting under Inet ruction* 
from President Roosevelt, Thomas B. 
Neuhausen, an inspector of the Interior 
department, co-operating with State 
Mineralogist Lewie A. Aubrey, 
been investigating lanl1 locations In 
California, and hag unearthed gigan
tic frauds, which will be mode the 
basic of criminal prosecutions. The 
Investigation will Involve 
wealth, influence and high social 
standing In California.

CATTLE MARKETS.the trusts and
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

pondomey, Sotmal Jveah*t*Mx Smis/dons, 
matorrhma, and T

Cables. Unchanged__U.B.
Are Generally Busier.

Feb. 5.—Beeves—Rervelnta. 
588: no trading; feeling fteady; exports lo- 

®*> rattle and 3580 quarters of lie-f • 
tomorrow, 615 rattle and 2830 quarters of

Calres-Recelpta, 2; no trading; feeling 
Biddy.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1044; sheep

BtiSSMfc
I* sest direct to the dl.ns.rd 
paru by the Improved Blower.
Hash lie oloar*, clean th* Sir

MarketsBrun- «22.75 bid, Toronto.
i4 King strekt west, Toronto Sarala Hotel Burned.

Sarnia. Feb. 5.—Fire broke out In the 
Chapman House here about 7 o'clock 
this morning, and continued burning 
until noon, destroying all the front 
part of the house, but no one was hurt. 
The Are Is supposed to have started In’ 
the basement.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, seller* 73Ç. 
buyer* 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers Tic, buy
er* 70%c; No. 2 red, seller* 72%c, buyers 
71 %c. _______

Short*—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

hasNew York.
Capital subscrib-d, two million 

Capital paid up and surplus, oneen 
hundred thousand.

dollar*
illion two

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager j6 ofmen
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Saul*, VtlnTsdar
3,750,000
1,200,00$

Green Meehan. Capitalize! Ion 2,600.009 Shares
1,000,000 MRed Rock.

COBALT CONTACT, Capitalization 000,090 Shares at only 
Me. par value, at present market prices $375,000
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